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; Representatives of ,tbe sugar piant-'er- a

deny that any request or demand
' ,Yhas been made on them for an increase
- of the wage of Japanese employed on

plantations. They all state that they
' fcelteve there is nothing to the subject,
V other than "newspaper agitation."

C R. D. Mead, director of the Hawaiian
Sugar Planters' Association, bureau of

v labor and statistics, refused to discuss
i the matter, other than to say no de-man- ds

had been made on the associa-
tion for a general Increase of the plan-- ;

tation laborers' wage. 1 -

T. H. Petrle of CasUe ft Cooke made
the same reply, when he was asked If

- any concrete evidence of a demand to
be made by the Japanese for higher
wages had cdtoe to him. Although he

, said he waa Informed that the Japan-
ese "newspaper were carrying on a
daily campaign urging that steps be

. taken to force the planters, to make a
r wage increase. But so far as concerns

the laborers actually employed on the
,. Castle L Cooke plantations, he under-stoo-d

they were well satisfied with
Y .their earnings.- -

-: y rY ::. ;;.
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GOOD PRODUCER,

: SAYS 1KAGER

The"Pahang rubber plantation es
tate Is becoming a good producer,' de
clares r. Clarke, resident manager or
the estate In Singapore, who Is a pas-
senger aboard the Dutch liner Rem-
brandt in port today. This is the .rub- -

,'ber property in which: much. Ha wall
-- money is invested. --

.
:i ':t,..'V'

llr. Clarke was met aboard, the
teaser this morning by: representa-vlve-s

of the Waterhouse. Co which is
heavily interested in the Java estate,

. s.ni at noon today a meeting --was
held by the Honolulu stockholders at
Mtlch he described the work being
done on the property. ng

employs-- , from. 50Q to 600

laborers and is . producing ' 28,000
pou-- ds of rubber every month,"-M-r:
ciarke says. The laborers are moBtly

Tt.s.ls or Southern Indians, although
there are lots of Chinese employed in
the Ctrs.lt?. he explained. ; "

The Pahang ' estate is about 3091
nilea inland from Singapore

I!r. Clarke is going to Sah Fran-
cisco but win pass through, here on

' tl3 return in about six months. His
v ::a -- d two children are to remain in
i:cr.:u:u while Is Is in the States..
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nil
Pc cause the services of T. Strat- -

tz'.rr., rurcr cf the Inter-Islan- d steam-
er ' a i:pa. mav be considered of

rr.::3 vsluo to the countries allied

rlr.st the Germans in his present
::iticn than they vouia oe in tne
renches in France, be may cot be

.
-- t cut with the contingent oi anu&a

r: ri::t3 who are to leave this month

lla has' already volunteered his ser-,::c- 3

ttxthc British Club and the
C'zrjl. C L.' S. Gordon, and

; leca r-- -i by the medical ex-- .

!:: :rs. '

As it 1? the rc--- y cf the Hawaii
' rs to not send forward to the
'::rt czy cf their countrymen-wh-

ra row l.cl-.r- .j positions-- . withdraw- -

f:c:;i v.hici would cnppie tneir
";::: ers, it is eaid that Purse!

. :rathr.!rn may not be accepted after
all. This policy is ia Use with the

-'.' 'I:- - of the selective draft act
cf the United States, which' exempts
; :i r rn sotivtjy ..enlaced in water'

Thio information; irns gained: this
r I :T- T."a Inquiries, were ,msis
c:r.ccra.a ho was to, bo named 'to

: succeed Iir. Strathalrn a$ purser of
the Inter-Islan- d flagship;

"No cn-t- has been sek'ctfed as yet,"
U8.S the re M.v to the Question. Then
came th explanation that-.- Pyrser

.Ctratr.E.ro may tot De-se- to tc
front Ly the British, fcr the reasont

'just outlined. '

- :

A!iTI-VAST- E CALIPAIGN
. FAILS TO DECREASE"

CITY GARBAGE WORK

With the growth of tho city ot
Honolulu, the work in the garbage
department has increased ' consider

'ally. It was believed that the people
cf Honolulu would reduce the waBte
cf their food; but to the contrary,
they are tiling their rubbish-con-tainer- s

more than ever before, accord-
ing to Jaa. Keola, clerk In the gar
bare department. :

'
. . Svf.;.;;

1 For the month of July, the receipts
cf the garbage department cave been

,S1,CC2.10. Expenses were J2.SS3.00.
n:ht more men have been added to
'.he list of employes 'of. the depart-
ment, making a total of 36.- - - .

, William It." Aylett, superintendent
cf the garbage department, believes

(that he should have extra hands in
order to make . Honolulu cot only 4
beautiful city, but a healthy and sani
tary community to live in. : c ;.

, s : m o " "

LUTHERAN CHURCH. ?

; Beretania street,, near Punchbowl
Etre-- L "s-- v

Dr. Arthur Hoermann, pastor.' Resl
dence. 1479 Thurston avenue.- - "1

German services: Every Sunday at
1 Q'clock a. nu and every last Sunday
o. tie montb at 7:30 p. mV - -

Sunday school at 10 o'clock a. m. "

' Owing to a vacation granted the pas-
ter there will be no services .during

ror1o1 b!n"!r August 20 and
. r :3.--Ad- v;'. ' y ' '

Sidelights On
r: ATfcnntoa mi at the meet to

watch his son win the fancy diving.

It. G. Watt, who won" the 50-yar- d

novice race was a post-entra- He
proved quite a surprise jb ine comci

Cnvfrnor Pinkham arrived t the
Htti. at in full dress. His

box was decorated with an American
Dag.

The crowd last night was about as
large as it was on Wednesday night!
Practically every seat was taken, inj
all, about "000 and 800 people were J

there.

rmni w M. HI Britton. starter,
hrk the swimmers in the 100--

yard championship race three times- -

It has been tneir naoii ro oeu uie
gaa, an1 Capt. Written rightfully at
tempted to check tnem.

ra "Dad" Center, the Outrigger chib
is now paying its respect for is man-
agement t the club's tart In the
meet He has done much to pica
and. train the swimmers, and was
there last night to care for them.

:; Harvpv ChUton of Palama is de- -

serving of much credit for the show

SaIS
IW FINAL MATCH

' ' .:. Y-,;- ."'r
In the last and deciding match of

the series . the All-Servi- bowling
tMtn vnii a riAHatvA vlctnrv from the
All-Chine- r by the score ot .2 to tl.
Thm. Krvief team scored vent nign
last night, especially in the first game
when It totaled S59. The Chinese were
scoring highY, In the 1 second - game
when they touted 6.? Tne scores iot
the entire match were 959, 893, 905,
toUling 2757 for the winners : and
914, 960 and 841; totaling 2721 lor tne
Chinese. The match was held last
night on the T. M; a A; alleys i

Gendell and Grooms were the high
men of the eveninz. the former having

per game, and the latter. having a toUI
of 12, or an average of 204 per game.
These two men tied for the --single
game honor, each having a high game
of 225. - Sing of the Chinese led his
team for high total with 613 : while
Bong was next with 587.; - ' : ; '

'
Thi match was the last and de

ciding match of the series between the
two teams, and the Service team be-i- n

c tha winner, will clay a picked
team 'which has been made up by M.
J., Camara and. will be picked from
wnranrtAf-- i Williams. 1. Scott. J. W.
Canario and H. S. Canario and M. J.
Pamara A airloa of nmfil s Will be
arranged between these two teams as
soon as possible and this series will
be the last before the alleys" Closefor
repairs-Augus- t 25; opening again on
September 17 for another year or gooa

'
bow Ins. :"':' " v

Last night's lineup and' scores trere
;:" i:s 'as follows: - '

CHAMPIONSHIP. BOWLING MATCH
Service ; let 2nd Zra Total
Grooms - .,..Vv; 225- - 202 M85 ;. 612"
Wagoahauser Vi. 174 158 161 : 493"
Estelle .....;iVl6t 163 160 484:
Henley Y.; . . ;.i 192 ; 184 X 174 550 ;'

Gendell - i ii 207 1 86 A 225 618 ;

'' 859 805,2757

All-ttiine- se - V -- 1st.' 2nd 8rd Total
Young Y. 163 . 187 153 "505
sing ;;.v;v228 : 214171- - 613:
Ho ,... 173 181: 149-50- 3

Ching --.'.;..;;; iss :m m m
Pong 165 . 210 212 5S7,

"914V 968 841 2721!

MAUfJA LOAGRIfJGS v
, M til 16 POLO PONIES

; 5: FROM T.1AUI PORT
'' .. . " 't ,;' ? " I (' ' ft!" With 16 polo ponies, seven attend-ant-s,

five cabin passengers and two In
the steerage, the Mauna Loa came in
from Kauai porta this morning. Be-

sides this the Mauna Loa : had 4000
bags of Lihue sugar and 24 packages
ot randries. , Passengers, arriving by
the Kauai boat were as follows: Mrs.
W. F. Dillingham, , Mrs. EL

Mrs. Fat Hee and infants and
R. Adolphs. Purser D. "Kamaiopile
reports that there are 3615 . bags of
Grove Farm and 2036 1 bags cf Lihue
plantation sugar waiting shipment on
Kauat r;v?. Y'a; : '7,..r..;

W. R. Hobby, superintendent of pub-
lic works expects . to, leave in the
Mauna Kea this afternoon for Hilo,
oa offlcial business. He may return
in the same boat next Tuesday morn-
ing, iut may. find It necessary to
remain; over in Hilo nntil next Friday
morning. . ':- - :" '. Y i

I TOO. LATE TO CLASSIFY t
1 ' r-- .

ii'VV'J FOR SALE.

e?4f. real- estate,
lot 50x100, well planted In

trees (lemon). No. 34, Hala Drive,
.Mclnerny Tract v..

House and '. lot 50x100. .''. House 22x3S,
.: mosquito proof (sewer) , NoT 31,
- Hala i Drive, Nclnerny Tractf sy ,i : 6862 6t -- Vw;

LOST.

Cameo ring. Left In Imperial Bar
' washroom Thursday, evening; Valu- -

. ahie. as keepsake.; . Return this of-- i
tice. ir Reward.' ' s. 6862 3t

: f- -

NOTICE.

:, Notice is hereby given that the pow-e- r
of attorney given by me to one D.

P. Kcawehaku. dated Juljr 24, 1917; is
hereby revoked."- - T s. n vyy
'V ; . DANIEL HANAKAlfr.

Dated, Honolulu, Aug.-1-0. 1917
v v t m

Swimming

- ' - .... ; i . - ' . - i.

ing made by the Palama team. He
trained the men and although he was
involved in a dispute concerning its
entrance Into this meet, he did much
to help it.

Duke Kahanamoku's appearance
last night was welcomed by a host of
people who had gone to the meet with
the purpose of seeing the champion
swim. He swsm only in the relay for
the Hul Nalu team which entered as
"unattached."

Miss Inna Tarleton ot the Outrig-
ger club was entered in the 50-yar- d

race for girls under 15. and although
she was not well enough to swim in
the preliminaries on Wednesday
night, she was not allowed to swim
in the finals last night because of a
protest of Miss Ruth Sucker.

Much dispute was started when the
220-yar- d service race ended in a fis-zl- e.

Capt Britton fired his gun two
laps too early and the swimmers con-
sequently stopped too early. Some
say that Britton was at fault, others
that those counting were at fault, and
still others that the captains of the
team were at fault because they did
not provide their own men to count
for their swimmers.

ON TABU LIST

Writers of anonymous letters who,

at times, have flooded the office of

the U. S. attorney with communica-

tions purporting to contain .
valuable

information, are now requested to sign

their names to letters they may .write
In the future, or sUte In person any
information they may nave.
V in this resrard District Attorney S.
C. Hnber has given the Star-Bulleti- n

the following sUtement:
i fPrior to the United SUtes enter-
ing the present war, it was the general
practice of my office to treat anony-
mous communications in the manner
in which bey we generally: treated
that ia, by depositing them in tne waste
basket.' rk:ciii V rv-'Y- y y- VI ;y

"Since that time, we have tried to
give attention to all anonymous com
muni cations but have found In so many
cases no foundation for the complaint
and In some Instances a great deal of
valuable time for many men has been
occupied fruitlessly. ' For this reason
I take this means of making the re-
quest that any Information or com-
plaint deemed of sufficient Importance
to be communicated, be communicated
either in person or over the signature
of : the complainant. All ,' such com- -
munlcations will be treated as strictly
confidential. I y; . :. : r. v-

-

, "Another reasea for making this re
quest, is that the party, giving, the In-

formation as the basis of an investiga
tion, would often be in a . position to
give added information that would be
of value which can only be obUIned
if : at all-b- y greater effort In other

y; "Honolulu,-- Hawaii Aug ilv 1917

1 A M., Brown, city and county? at-
torney, returned today from "Hawaii
where he has been for the past week
on business He says that all of the
ranches on the. Big Island are thor
oughly : guarded for fear of anthrax
and no one unless well-know- n is al
lowed to go near them. v

: HIGH SHERIir8 SALE NOTICE.

Uner mud by virtue of a Writ of
Execution Issued by : the Honorable
Harry Irwin,-Distric- t . Magistrate - ot
Honolulu, City and County of 'Hono
lulu, on the 13th day of July, A. D,
1917, in the matter of Harry T. Mills,
Plaintiff, vs. James K. Kaulia and Ma
bel K. Kaulia, Defendants, for the sum
of One Hundred Seventeen and 69100
Dollars ($117.69), I did, on the 11th
day of August A D." 1917, levy upon
and shall offer and expose for sale and
sell at Public Auction' to the highest
bidder, all of the property hereinafter
referred to to satisfy the said Writ of
Execution, at ; the front (mauka) en
trance ' ot the Judiciary Building, In
Honolulu," City and County of : Hono
lulu, Territory of HawalL at 12 o'clock
noon oT Tuesday, the llth.day of Sep
tember, ' A. D. 1917, unless . the sum
due under said Writ of Execution, to-
gether with Interest, costs and my fee
and expenses are previously paid :
Y PROPERTY TO BE SOLD:

All of the ! right, title and interest
of said Defendants," James K. Kaulia
and Mabel K. Kau' In and toil :

L That parcel of land situate at
the north corner rf Xing street and
Asylum road, in said Honolulu, being
a part the premises described in
R. P. 101, L. C A. 8205, fully describ
ed in a Mortgage made by James K.
Kaulia and Mabel K. Kaulia, his wife.
to Sociedade Portugueza da Santo An-
tonio Beneficenta de ; Hawaii, Liber
399, ;age 249; and which said nrem- -

ises is leased Id Shlemltau Hoshino,
lease recorded In Uber 423..t)agA 22L

Z2. Lot 3, Block 26.-Kaim- u 'J. Tract
coaveyed to Mabel K. Kaulia by deed
of Annie A. Leach and husband, April
4.' 1916, Liber 438, page 251; (prem
ises subjeet to --. mortgage indebted
ness;) ft ;yys-"'-; ?:. y ;

Property . will Jte. sold subject .to
mortgage Indebtedness.

Terms. of; Sale: Cash in United
States Gold Coin. : a y Vy
. Dated at Honolulu. City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
this nth day of August, A. D. 1917.
.," Y i

v PATRICK GLEASON,
IDeputy High Sheriff, Territory of

:v..-.:HawaJL--- . '.
v l6862Ang. 11; 25, Sept 10.

NOTICE.

Notice is v hereby ; given ; that the
stock books of Mineral Product Com
pany will be closed for transfer from
August 15th, 1917, to' September 10th,
1917, both dates Inclusive y ; , .

; MINERAL PRODUCTS CO
; ; By GEORGE a; WATERHOUSE, .

Y1 y': v; U SecreUry.
; Honolulu, August Sth, i917.'S y ;

' 9. 10. lLTlS. 141S5 ;

Secretary Baker
Officer; Back From France

German Line

Army
Said

WASHINGTON, D. C Aug.ll SecreUry of War Baker has is-

sued the following sUtement:
In one of the morning newspapers members of the party of of-

ficers just returned from France are credited with an expression of
opinion to the effect that the German line on the western front in
France is impregnable. I have succeeded in reaching all the mem-

bers of the military mission and am assured that no one of them has
expressed an opinion either to a newspaper man or to anybody else,
including his oVn associates on the mission. The alleged expression
therefore Is wholly without foundation.

"The members of the miliUry mission were sent abroad to study
technical questions. They were accorded the fullest opportunity by
both the British and French governments to complete their study,
and were given opportunity to observe actual conditions at the front.
The mission is unanimous in its praise of the splendid morale of
the allied forces on the western front, and while it shares the gen-

eral realization of the gravity of this war. it returned without any
pessimistic opinion whatever as to the final outcome.

(Signed) "NEWTON D. BAKER,
-- SecreUry of War."

SCHOOL KIDDIES WITH EMPTY

STOMACHS CAN BE FED CHEAPLY

Dr. Lawrence L. Patterson of the!
board of health, who returned re
cently to Dr. J. S. B. Pratt, presi-
dent that 25 ner cent of the city's
children now go to school on empty
stomachs, believes alter actual experi
ments that eawh child can be fed at
a cost of from two and one-hal- f to
fife cetiU a meal.

Discussing the situation as to hun-
gry children, Dr. Patterson said that
the meals served through the genero
sity of certain private individuals in
Honolulu, have averaged about this
amount for each child itonng the year.

?Fcr tlli, money the YM gets prac-
tically all it wants in the school
lunch;: says the doctor. --This in-

cludes meat or fish, rice, potatoes, and

PACIFICS OUT TO WIN
' FROM HAWAIIAN GARAGE

The Pacifies are out to win from
the' Royal Hawaiian garage. The
soene of battle win be. at Makiki at 2
p. in. Whether the automobile boys
have a" formidable squad Is quite an
uncertainty.; The': following Is the
lineup of the Pacifies: Martin, c and
3b,; Reed, p. and lb.; Madelros, p. and
lf.i H." Wong, 2b.; Ah Iin, Ss.; - M.
Perry. lf.J I Carrelrb, rf.; CambraU,
cf.; Ml Martin, rt; P. Campbell, p.,

and Mello, f?Y
1. e m

"'Jl suit Jto quiet title to land has
been filed In, circuit court by Moses
Noapala and Manuel against J. P.
Hina and L-- H-- Chee.

i I rt-

:.'. '" ; vi
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Visiting

Was Impregnable

some heavy soup.
"We have found that on this diet

the child picks right up in mental and
physical activity. It cannot be ex-

pected, of course, that he will gain
several pounds a month in weignt,
but some gain is noted, nevertheless.
In fact, during the - year among a
considerable number of children only
one child lost weight Another gamed
eight pounds.

"The teachers and others who have
joined with me in this plan of feeding-hal-

f-starved children declare that
one of the best features ". of the
whole thin? is the smile that begins
to creep into the faces of these kiddies
after a few days of this additional
nourishment," says the doctor.

I HARBOR NOTES .
t

The Likelike erne in this morning
from windward Kauai ports with
freight cargo. YA -

''

Purser T. Strathairn of the Mauna
Kea renorts - the following ': move
ments of Inter-Islan- d vessels: .The
Kalulani is at Papaikou and the Nlhau

at Honomu loading y sugar ? for the
Teyan, and the Helen at Hakalau dis-

charging freight Y ' '

The four-mast- er full rigged ship
Katherine came off the dry dock this
morning where her bottom was clean-

ed and painted. ; The.' Katherine Will

load ballast and square away for a
cargo-o- f tobacco at Manila sometime
during the coming week.

i?,.yly:, y, -.i;V

our New Store

. , :.

For

'

Sale

Hiawaiiaini

"::y:

Oriental SiUis: :'; ;

and Bilk Cpea jostarrived.
Noxr on display at cur store. '

ODO SHOTTED
' Motel St.; near Nnnana v

Paiinui, $2400 Either of 2 houses on Alexra St One a
ry, honse and the other a

bungalow. ,
; .

Alewa Heights, $2500 Either of two houses
with a half acre of lawn. Beautiful outlook." Not a
long walk from car line. y

Makiki Roundtop, $7500 A good residence lot contain-in- g

an acre and a quarter, with a fine outlook. ;
a

Thurston Ave., $3200 High, dryj cool, near town, near
Punahou car linel 3 bedrooms. In first class, resi-

dence district A bargain. ;
"

. .. ''; y y o

ainmki, $1800 A cottage on Sixth Are;
Lot 75 by 200 feet , V y.--C-

Manoa, $12,500 The finest lot on Oahu Avenue. Area
49,000 square feet A house with an ex--cell- ent

view of mountains and sea,;:...;.;. .V

KaJihi, $2600 Four lots with area ot 21 64 square feeV;
"

oh the mauka-ew-a corner of King Street and Gulick
Avenue. A fine site for a residence or a.business
location: Will seU lots separately for, $050 to $S00.

Kalihi, $1600 A bargain. . A cottage on Rose

Street. Not a knot in the lumber. New. Lot 50 by,
, 130. Garage; ' t4 - - ' f -

Phone 1255
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